
Weekly COVID Update 
As the flow of constant changes in information has slowed to a more manageable level, we are going down to 
only a once weekly COVID Update through the end of July and then back to our monthly newsletter format after 
that.  This is subject to change if our situation changes.  Supervisors, Management Team members and other 
staff will continue to send important information to you via e-mail – please continue to read these regularly.  
Thank you! 
 

Thursday, July 2, 2020 

 

 
 
 

Agency Closed 
St. Clair County Community Mental Health will be closed on Friday, July 3rd in observance of Independence Day. 
 
 

People’s Clinic 
Due to provider availability, the clinic will be closed on Wednesday, July 8th.  Mary Lynn will be seeing patients 
on Friday, July 10th in place of Nicole. 
 

 

Blue Water Race Series – Algonac Pickerel virtual run this 

weekend! 
Celebrate Independence Day this Sunday, July 5th with the Algonac Pickerel Virtual Run, the 
third race in the Blue Water Race Series. Walk, Run or Stroll your way to a healthier you all 
while supporting a great cause. Register today at https://bwrs.enmotive.com/ 
 

 

Free Yoga Virtual Class 
Don’t forget – FREE yoga tonight at 5:30! It is the perfect commitment-free way to try out a yoga class in the 
comfort of your own home.  Use this link for each class session: https://call.lifesizecloud.com/534801  
 
 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbwrs.enmotive.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1xUsLYwwgwVnmZ_fmTHlbzuUah47o3UKaw_yFUn9aTMBW-kJ2KKslp7zE&h=AT07Dqlpv8FpL4ratg6ItFcRrP-fhE5g4uhpgQHYRyGlIMRfSiFG3c_rqnDtlpFgnWw0LBEgZxL5O8YmrMaYV-RHRKRCTz3JgzCcUGRVrgYm-KdBI9L25hAURInu8BkR0RyjWRBhl4j-6OyGknduFFq7X4Z_22ytOa0OpAoI0iGRCn827HjgkCwenjs_X4BUZqvtkE0rqCrSJvytVXJeJN7DDWzoh6dgpSFawXbJZIxktd543LNIFjKgQzSlgn2Xr6jV-1IRpMi06kKcVGgN61K9EkKEZR9MjC5Nd6f7U8ZAV9NXH2lVtcmQ4qV6QwpY0_bk_uVV9OLt5gJ7tBvtvWHv9YLPY6O_2UcrlLFutvydHxCU92Q8hwLp04j1pN0R6VuRZ3v7HeL8VjTnKnQjDlnSs_yEfeJN4d9uvaQYxud352TSHlo-8HjbBwiP6Ykl6JLDwtkfAsH37cZ-HXKOmhv8Gew7rI7mPws6I5TIghRIMJink5VruMK6N8xhqP-NqdWF7zz1FaQ36-paWb-No4ODP_ClqTgw8DHElDRaCFF-E72kEnJc31-et2ilmgSs0xywoqfJbZ4byQ4LFd0PFHMRuYqc1ZFdXv9c3hr_UEAcXLSR9J1Vhlhhb60t
https://call.lifesizecloud.com/534801


Interactive Journaling Training 
Interactive Journaling enhances the therapeutic relationship between clinicians and individuals receiving 
services.  Those who participate in interactive journaling gather immediate, relevant information related to 
problem areas while mapping where they have been, where they are, where they wish to go and how to get 
there.  This structured, experiential writing process leads participants through a series of core behavior change 
content, targeted questioning and effective behavior change strategies toward positive, prosocial life changes to 
date.   
 
If you have not registered but would like to participate in the Interactive Journaling training via Lifesize on 
Thursday, July 9th from 2:00 – 4:00 p.m. please contact Tammy Lake to register at ext. 2597 or 
tlake@scccmh.org. This training will offer 2.0 SW CEs and 2.0 children’s hours.  
 
 

Weekly St. Clair County COVID Numbers 
Below is last week’s COVID report from the Emergency Operation Center.  These reports come out every Friday.  
You can view this and other data related to the COVID Pandemic, view the St. Clair County Dashboard here: 
https://scc-gis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/7213b9bf8596405c9fccbebc4981aec5 
 

 

mailto:tlake@scccmh.org
https://scc-gis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/7213b9bf8596405c9fccbebc4981aec5


Kudos   
Thanks to Karen Bauer for assisting new staff with ADP training. Not typically her 
job task, but she approached it promptly with a very good attitude – much 
appreciated! 
 
A shout out to facilities staff, the Port Huron nurses and Kerry Beedon. They 
have helped bridge the gap when it comes to coordinating / delivering the 
supplies and equipment needed for the Marine City and Capac offices.  This is 
something that needs to be monitored daily so that we are not suddenly out of 
something that we cannot access quickly – whether it’s meds, nursing supplies, 

equipment, PPE.  Kerry also does an awesome job getting refill request in an organized and timely manner so 
others can filter them out and address them appropriately.  When you’re at the outlying offices and need a little 
extra support for things that are not accessed easily trusting others is very important.  These tasks could not be 
done without their help. 
 
 

The Fourth of July 
The Fourth of July, also known as Independence Day or July 4 th, has 
been a federal holiday in the United States since 1941, but the 
tradition of Independence Day celebrations goes back to the 18th 
century and the American Revolution. On July 2nd, 1776, the 
Continental Congress voted in favor of independence, and two days 

later delegates from the 13 colonies adopted the Declaration of Independence, a historic document 
drafted by Thomas Jefferson. From 1776 to the present day , July 4th has been celebrated as the 
birth of American independence, with festivities ranging from fireworks, parades and concerts to 
more casual family gatherings and barbecues.  https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/july-4th 
 
 

Have a safe and relaxing 4th of July 

https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/july-4th

